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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

THEF PRiNrERl' MISCELIANY is issued monthly,
at $ 5.00 per annum, in adauazce, or tcn cents
per number. Price to apprentices--5o cents
per annum, in advance.

The ane and address of subscribers should1 1e
writterî plainly, that mistakzes ilay riot occur.

Ail letters sliould bc addressed t
HUGLI FINLAY',

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The I'rinter's* xiceIaiy.
ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. & JAN., 1881-2.

Important Notice.

Representatives, who, will be most liberally
à eait w.ith, are wanted ini every tovn arîd city
wvherever the Erîglish laîîguage is spoken, to,

Sobtain subscribers to Tis PPINTER'S IMISCEL-SLANY. The proprietary wvill be founc ios
liberal in it dealings. There arc plenty of
young men iwho can, with case, carn a good
round sum, as l)Ockzet money. Compositors,
travellers, etc., willing to. canvass their fricnds
or feliow employés, are invitcd to apply for
ternis at once. Although TiSE_ PRîýTER'S, Mis-

*CELLANY has a big circulation, there must be
xnany thousauds indirectly connected veith Paper
and Printing, wbo wvould be glad tu subscribe

*if they wvere asked, but are difficuit to gct at,
unlcss friends in the tride %vith a little Icisuire
'i11 do it as a matter of business.

Tihe Responsibility o:r Employers

*The duty of emiployers ta duly pay the wvagcs
agreed uI)of for the labor of cmiployés ks a phase
of the question that nccdl fot now bc considcrcd ;

*but there ks anotiier sort of rcsponsibilty, less
obvions, perhaps, anti certainly iess thoughit of,
though it lias at lenst au equal claim upon cvery-

bodly %vlio happens ta occipy the position of an
employer of labor.

The liead of every marntfacturing commercial
concern is necessarily a conspicuous figure in
the eyes of ai those wlîose labor lie employs.
Even the ruinor peculiarities of lus chaniacter are
commentcd upon, and his verv mannerisms
become tea-table tapics ini the fiamilies of those
wlio live uipon lus wvages. In short he occupies
a position in wliich, consciously ur not, lie exer-
cises a positive and peculiar influence on nsany
minds-the number depending on tlie extent of
the establishment under lus charge. He has a
corrcsponding moral respousibility ta so goveru
his ow'n actions as to use that influence for çgood
and not for evil ; to build up worthy character,
not ta makze mens and women, and especiaily
youtb, worse by lus example; ta promote and
encourage mianliness and lîonesty, not ta con-
done chronic carelessness, or dishonorable sbirk-
ing of duty. His responsibility includes not

[only the due rendering of faithifulness, but the
punishment, hy the exercise of his lauvful power
as an employer, of persistent neglect of duty.
By the subtile but positive power of personal
character lie may excrt a great influence for
good, and hie is moraliy bound ta use it.

0f course considerations like tiiese have littie
or no effect upon those who are disposed ta
exclaim wvith Cain: "Ain I my brother's
keeper ?" About the last thing many employers
tliink of is wliat gzDod they nuay efleet iii charac-
ter building tipou those who couic untier their
personal influence in the relation of employés.
But ta tliose wvho view tIse responsibîlities of life
aright, the question is one wliich appeals for-
cibly ta, conscience anîd seuse ouf duty. \Ve are
gl-ad ta believe that, the lieads of many of our
niost important industrial conccras are men of
lîiglî cliaracter, whlose example reacts favorably


